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Abstract 
The main opportunities and prospects the organizations can face with in the case of substantiate and competent uses of systems implementing 
information support production activities are examined in the article. The most important points that should be considered when choosing the 
production information support, as well as some of the trends and perspectives for their integration with various concepts of organization and 
management are noticed. The statement that we live in the age of information will  hardly  meet  any  objections.  Indeed,  information has  
been  recognized  as  a  crucial  strategic  resource  of society in general and of its components. The activity of any   enterprise,   including   an   
industrial   enterprise, involves the generation, analysis, processing, dissemination, and utilization of incoming, internal, and outgoing  
information.  The  competitiveness  of  an  enterprise depends  on  the  ability  of  its  managers  and  staff  to promptly detect or even foresee 
changes in the environment  so  as  to  quickly  readjust  their  own  behavior. 
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1. Introduction 
The complexity increasing of the main business processes and processed information growth are an essential feature, 
characterizing the activities of almost every enterprise. On the one hand there are invention and development of the new 
technologies, techniques, development of the means of production that provide higher quality products output, production period 
reduction, but on the other hand, these lead to a dynamic integration of a large number of processes necessity. Therefore ERP 
systems are becoming increasingly popular enabling (providing) the information model development of the enterprise as a whole 
and carrying its management activities out. ERP stands for Enterprise Resource Planning. ERP is a n enterprise-wide information 
system that facilitates the flow of information and coordinates  all resources and activities within the business organization. 
Functions typically supported by the system include manufacturing, inventory,  shipping, logistics, distribution, invoicing, and 
accounting. Some solutions now embed customer  relationship management functionality. A wide variety of business activities 
including sales, marketing, billing, production, inventory management, human resource management, and quality control depend 
on these systems. The ERP sys 
tem assists in managing the connections to outside stakeholders as well as enhancing performance management. It uses a 
centralized database and usually relies on a common computing platform. It provides the user a unified, consistent, uniform 
environment.   
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2. The history of the ERP systems development and the choice specifics of the system for the particular enterprise 
The idea of information technology used for the production planning has become especially popular due to the computer 
development technology in the early 60s. The first MRP (Material Requirements Planning) methodology has been implemented 
in a system that allows adjust the components supply in the production process optimally, controlling the stocks in the warehouse 
and production technology itself. System improvement has led to the creation of MRP II (Manufactory Resource Planning), 
which allows planning all resources of the enterprise effectively; it has the ability of adaptation to internal and external conditions 
[1]. Further development of the MRP II class planning systems in integration with financial planning module FRP (Finance 
Requirements Planning) has led to the ERP systems (Enterprise Requirements Planning), which allow efficiently planning all 
commercial activities of the modern enterprise. The system provides the ability to control the information flow between all 
departments within the enterprise and implement the information support of connection with other enterprises [2]. Nowadays, the 
ERP systems market is diverse enough, but the suitable system choice is limited to a fairly narrow range of solutions [3]. The key 
to proper selection of a suitable ERP system is the particular company precise positioning relatively to the decision variants of a 
particular manufacturer. Implementation project the ERP system planning, as a rule, should begin from the global objectives 
defining of the enterprise. On the basis of these objectives the volume of sales is determined; number of employees and amount
of equipment, production methods are determined [4]. Each ERP system has certain functionality, it covers certain subject areas, 
and in addition, manufacturers also introduced industry specialization, the products at cost solutions separation, the business size, 
users’ number connected to the ERP system. Therefore, for the ERP systems correct choice enterprises often employ professional 
advisers, whose job is in the right positioning of the company-client in a multi-dimensional matrix of solutions [5]. According to 
the agency "Expert" magazine rating, the Russian consulting market as a whole has been formed and quite intelligently and 
competently provides required services. A number of Russian companies even have a practice of creating special places, where 
customers at the stage of the pilot project can build a model of their information system, test it, check the software compatibility 
and the compliance of the ERP system capabilities with for specific tasks of the enterprise [6, 7]. 
To optimize the operation of the business processes can be used as foreign ERP systems, as well as domestic. But, despite the 
fact that in the well-known foreign systems such as SAP, Oracle, BAAN, etc., the latest achievements of the global enterprise 
management practice are concentrated, but not all the experts recommend them for implementation in domestic enterprises. The 
main reason is the high cost and long implementing process of such systems. In addition, there are some problems associated 
with the implementation of western systems at domestic enterprises [8]. All the Western systems declared benefits such as - 
compliance, proposed solutions complexity, rich experience in implementation, high support level and services promoted by the 
creators of the system, can turn into disadvantages in the case of Russian conditions. This is connected with that the standards 
regulating operations and reporting, can have serious differences, the statute book doesn’t fundamentally correspond to the facts, 
the complexity solutions can reduce the system flexibility, the implementation experience in the West, unfortunately, doesn’t 
guarantee the maintenance of the same advantages Russia [9]. 
3. Reality and perspectives of the ERP systems development 
Among the main trends of the ERP systems development in the Russian market in the 2015/2016 vendors and system 
integrators note the market saturation point achievement, which contributes to aggravation of the already tough competition 
between the suppliers of solutions. It is compounded by the fact that few of customers fully implement the system; usually in the 
projects the platform functional involves an average of 30-40%. There is a growing demand for highly specialized ERP blocks 
for specific tasks. At the same time in the RF the cloud ERP technologies market is being formed, and mobile access to enterprise 
management systems develops too [10]. 
By 2014, the Russian market of automated enterprise resource management systems has reached maturity: anyway, the 
majority of medium and large businesses are using the ERP systems. One of the most frequently implemented systems SAP R / 3 
is successfully realizing its potential in such companies as "Eldorado"; CJSC "GM-AVTOVAZ", distribution network "Yuterra", 
JSC "Surgutneftegaz", JSC Russian Railways. Oracle system is actively being exploited in such organizations as the Federal 
Treasury of the RF, the Central Bank of the RF, Sberbank of Russia, Ministry of Internal Affairs of the RF, Ministry of Education 
of the RF. CJSC "1C" company clients are CJSC "Transmashholding", OJSC "KAMAZ" and LLC "SIBUR - Business Service 
Centre". Without exception, all the vendors (suppliers) and innovative companies interrogated by TAdviser, noted a sharp decline 
in the ERP products demand in the period 2012-2014. The potential demand exists among small and medium-sized enterprises, 
but the instability in the global economy (world economy) and in the foreign policy arena doesn’t add enthusiasm to the medium-
sized enterprises considering investments in long-term IT projects [11]. 
Trying to keep the ERP system interest in the RF is accompanied by the customers’ desire to reduce the cost of 
implementation and operation of enterprise resource planning systems. For achieving these goals various means are used: the 
replacement of the ERP system to a more "economical", phased the ERP introduction, modules partial replacement and modules 
optimization. In addition, to get visible economic effect customers seeking to expand the field of the ERP applications, to use 
modern production management techniques, actively move to electronic document. Improving the efficiency of the ERP system 
functioning is also possible because of its integration with the organization concepts of production such as "lean production", 
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"just-in-time" and "Theory of Constraints", and also when the synchronous scheduling modules included, CRM (Customer 
Relationship Management) and e-business solutions [12]. 
Recently, quite a lot of discussions about the "lean production" as a method of eliminating the major production losses 
connected, particularly, with the excess production output, inefficient time-consuming, redundant transactions of products 
processing and transportation, inefficient logistics, excess inventory, defective products release [13]. One of the instruments that 
can help to reduce losses in the company and increase efficiency of the "lean production" use is implemented and properly 
functioning the ERP system. Such system aspect as the data provision of production status in "real time" provides the necessary 
data collection for the analysis of the current processes state, loss control, and also allows excluding a timely actions adding no 
value to the product. 
Following the materials of the international forum "Life cycle management of complex engineering projects. The development 
of competitive technologies structures " [14]  held in 2012 in Nizhny Novgorod, one can confidently add that the majority of the 
manufacturing enterprises are interested in the application of the "lean production" concept for reducing costs or decreasing 
production costs. Moreover, one of the main problems they face while implementing is the choice of software product data 
management that allows to get information about where and how exceeded expenses, which of them can be reduced, what 
changes should be made in the project in the case of the manufacturing equipment replacement, etc. Thus, works towards finding 
the most organic combination of the two approaches to the production management are quite relevant and needed, whereas step-
by-step instructions for the selection and the ERP systems implementation do not exist. But, nevertheless, a few important points 
can be noted when choosing a system: 
1. Combining engineering data into a single information structure of the object. 
In the engineering field constructors work with the assembly of products consisting of the parts models, so at any project stage 
they need to have a possibility to form a budget or specification on the object structure. The ERP system unites their work in a 
single integrated computer system with a common database, access to which may be not only for constructors and projectors, but 
also all the company departments, which increases the flexibility and efficiency in decision-making [15]. 
2. Consistent and simultaneous work on the different project stages.  As noted above, the ERP system allows creating a single 
database, because of which departments can easily send and receive information and closely cooperate with each other during the 
formation and adoption of production solutions. 
3. The integration of the ERP system with the internal business processes of the organization. Often, the implementation of 
such integration involves business processes re-engineering and company structure, change the logic of the internal organization 
procedures. 
4. Adapting the ERP systems to changing of enterprises business needs. This requires a clear interaction between the 
enterprise IT service and the company carrying the implementation out, timeliness in carrying adjustments to the system 
operation. 
5. The ERP system maintenance of the flow production continuity. Providing of complete and timely information to the 
relevant services and organization structures for making decisions on issues arising in the course of the stream flow. 
Clarity vision of the enterprise future and competence in the combining of existing and desired organization business 
processes on the proposed integrators solutions increases the success of the operation, removing the restrictions in the potential 
use. 
4. Conclusion 
Nowadays, no major enterprises can work without the relevant information support. The ERP systems are replacing old 
isolated computer systems to one unified, consisting of software modules, which provide and overlay the functionality of 
traditional automation systems.  Programs serving the finance, manufacturing or warehouse are integrated into one unit, and each 
department can obtain the information from other department.  The ERP systems of the most vendors are quite flexible and easily 
customizable and can be set up and increased the functionality of individual modules without buying the whole package at once 
[16, 17]. However, ready-made solutions can be at most meet the needs of a particular organization, and doesn’t satisfy the 
desires of the other, despite the similarity of their activity sectors. To perform up-to-date queries, manufacturers carry regular 
revision and modification of its products out. Implementation work of a full-fledged management system based on "lean 
production" concept, allows businesses that have implemented MRP and ERP systems, to use them on a higher level of 
efficiency. The ERP is the foundation of modern enterprise. "Lean production" is a management philosophy, which includes 
instruments that allows managing the business faster, cheaper and more productive. And, although the differences between the 
approaches of the ERP and "lean production" concept significant and accents are different, both approaches can and should be 
organically combined with each other. Moreover, the principles integration of the "lean production" concept with the ERP 
capabilities generates a high operating efficiency. A harmonious combination of two approaches to the enterprise management, 
supported by the ERP system, providing information support of all business processes and logistical support of its resources, has 
the potential to be as a guarantee of stability and competitiveness of the enterprise and its products on the market. 
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